
8 Rob Loxton Road, Walker Flat, SA 5238
House For Sale
Friday, 29 March 2024

8 Rob Loxton Road, Walker Flat, SA 5238

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1301 m2 Type: House

Peter Wright

0409093903

Bodi Stewart

0425298258

https://realsearch.com.au/8-rob-loxton-road-walker-flat-sa-5238
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-wright-real-estate-agent-from-bh-partners-adelaide-hills-murraylands-rla-46286
https://realsearch.com.au/bodi-stewart-real-estate-agent-from-bh-partners-adelaide-hills-murraylands-rla-46286


Expressions of Interest by 4pm 19/04/2024 (USP)

BH Partners are proud to present8 Rob Loxton RdA truly magnificent luxury river home set on one of the most

prestigious and scenic locationsThis simply stunning river property offers a seamless blend of top end quality, beautifully

presented in a luxurious yet relaxed mannerWith no expense spared, private river access, the stunning caramel and ochre

cliffs, this will surely appeal to anyone who appreciates what could well be one of the best homes on the Murray RiverThis

represents an extremely rare opportunity as it truly does take your breath away, and offered fully furnished adding

incredible value and qualityRarely has a property combined the natural beauty of this iconic riverfront location with the

relaxed opulence and ease of luxurious livingA few of the highlights of this magnificent 2019 built home:6 bedrooms, 2.5

bathroomsSet on 1301m2 of prime riverfrontBoat ramp, jetty, ski beachLarge boat shed, electric roller door, ample and

undercover parkingOutdoor entertaining and living space on 2 levelsHuge central living area with high ceilings and

bathed in natural lightMain bedroom with river views and spacious Walk-In Robe and EnsuiteBedroom 2 with river views,

scenic lagoon views for all other bedroomsTop end kitchen with gorgeous Caesar Stone bench, butler's pantry too

Stunning engineered Tasmanian Oak staircaseDownstairs gym room, wine wall Additional exquisite bathroom downstairs

with designer blinds, watch the river activity whilst you soak!Ground floor boat accessories storage room complete with

kitchen facilities, fridge, fryer and plenty more tooSatellite NBN, wifi, TVSteel and permapine long life eco deck6.6kW

solar system, STED scheme40,000 litres in the rainwater tanks, river water supply and license, complete filtration

systemFully irrigated lawned gardens with remote accessSecurity cameras, fully fenced, electric gateWalk In Walk Out

meaning fully furnished inside and outAnd let's not forget, with your own boat ramp, ski beach and jetty, you have

everything you need for the ultimate in river living!The perfect entertainer, with lawned gardens, fire pit, relaxed seating

on both ground and upper levels, stunning river views in all seasonsThis wonderful property ticks every box and is quite

simply, one of the best river properties to come to marketViewings by Private Appointment only. Price guide $2.4m


